Portal systemic shunt through the renal vein.
Despite the semi-routine use of color Doppler sonography for evaluating portal circulation abnormalities, there is a relative paucity of detailed color Doppler findings of portal systemic (P-S) shunt through the renal vein (P-SR shunt). We reviewed the color Doppler findings of 18 patients with P-SR shunt to determine its clinical significance and appropriate scanning techniques for diagnosing accurately P-SR shunt. The splenorenal shunt was imaged as a highly tortuous vessel at the splenic hilum, which then coursed backward behind the spleen. Splenic vein flow was reversed or very slow. The gastrorenal shunt originated from the splenic vein, coursed backward, and joined the left renal vein. Flow direction in the splenic vein was always hepatopetal. The P-S shunt through the right renal vein originated from duodenal or jejunal varices, coursed posterolaterally, and joined the right renal vein at the renal hilum. Familiarity with these color Doppler findings will help increase the diagnostic confidence of P-SR shunt by color Doppler sonography.